Introduction
The soft nose skate genus Notoraja Ishiyama, 1958 (Rajiformes: Arhynchobatidae) was originally described as a subgenus of Breviraja Bigelow & Schroeder, 1948, but was later elevated by Stehmann (1989) to full generic status. The genus currently comprises 11 valid species, all occurring in the western Pacific and eastern Indian Oceans, including southern Australia (Ebert 2014) . At present, no members of this genus are known from the western Indian Ocean or eastern Pacific. However, during a series of exploratory trawling surveys conducted by the Spanish research vessel Miguel Oliver in 2008 and 2010 off the Pacific coast of Central and northern South America, several skate specimens were collected that conform to Notoraja. Subsequent examination and morphological evaluation confirmed their placement in the genus, establishing a new record of this genus from the eastern Central Pacific, and representing a new species, described herein.
Material and methods
Examination of the holotype and three paratypes were measured in full, following morphometric techniques and terminology of other recent Notoraja species descriptions by Last et al. (2008) and Séret & Last (2009 . Meristics, including vertebral counts from radiographs, were taken from the type specimens and compared to publish accounts of other known species within the genus (McEachran & Last 1994 Last & McEachran 2006; Séret & Last 2009 . Tissue samples were taken from the three paratypes and sent to the College of Charleston for sequencing at the mitochondrial DNA NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2 (NADH2) locus that has been shown to be useful for distinguishing elasmobranch species (Naylor et al. 2012 21.3 (18.9-20 .4) %TL; interspiracular width 6.3 (6.6-7.6) %TL; internarial space 8.4 (6.6-7.9) %TL; preorbital length 14.9 (13.0-14.9) %TL, 4.4 (3.8-4.9) times orbit length and 3.0 (2.9-3.3) times distance between eyes (interorbital space); tail width at pelvic fin axil 1.5 (1.3-1.4) times its height; single, strong, hook-like, angled posteriorly preorbital thorn; disk with small, fine denticles randomly distributed, slightly more abundant on the sides of the caudal region; claspers long (cloacal length) 23.8% TL and slim; tail long and slender, covered with abundant strong, thin, non aligned and posteriorly angled thorns, which differs from all other described species of the genus; thin lateral tail folds merging at tail axil, thinner than tail width at any point and enlarged posteriorly; nasal lobes expanded, nasal curtain maximum width 8.4 (7.8-9.5) %TL; anterior pelvic-fin lobe longer than posterior 13.1 (16.2-16.8) %TL and 10.1 (7.8-9.8)% TL when straightened (shorter than posterior in natural position though); total pectoral-fin radials 65 (63-65); Monospondylus centra 25 (24-26); predorsal diplospondylous centra 58 (60-65); total predorsal centra 83 (85-91); caudal centra 20 (22-25) total centra 118 (123-128).
Description. Disc heart-shaped (Figs. 1-3 ), 0.6 (0.5-0.6) times as broad as long in holotype and paratypes; maximum angle in front of spiracles 66.2° (78.5-82.8°); longer snout in male; sexual dimorphism for anterior margin of disc, almost straight from tip of the rostrum to anterior margin of the first pair of gill slits in holotype (Fig. 4) , while in paratypes, slightly convex from the tip of the snout to level of spiracle; then concave to maximum width of pectoral fins; posterior margin of disc broadly rounded, inner pectoral corner also rounded (Figs. 1; 3). Axis of greater width at 30% (26-29%) of disc length. Preorbital snout length 4.4 (3.8-4.9) times orbit length, 3.0 (2.9-3.3) times interorbital width; preoral snout length 1.8 (1.7-1.9) times internarial distance. Maximum orbit diameter 0.7 (0.7-0.8) times interorbital distance, 1.5 (1.7-2.0) times length of spiracle. Nasal curtain with a weak rounded process along lateral margin at the anterior margin of oro-nasal groove, posterior lobe of the nasal curtain broadly rounded and not fringed. Mouth width 1.0 (0.8-0.9) times maximum width of nasal curtain. Upper and lower jaws indented and arched in about 61° on either side of symphysis. Teeth with oval crown and less acute cusps in male holotype and slightly less acutely-pointed cusps in female paratypes; arranged in "vertical" rows in mature male holotype and in quincunx in females. Distance between first gill slits 1.5 (1.9-1.9) times as great as between nostrils; distance between fifth gill slits 1.1 (1.1-1.3) times as great as between nostrils. Pelvic fins deeply incised with lobes connected by radials and membranes forming a deep axil, finger-like slim anterior lobe, slightly longer than posterior lobe, with an acute (but not sharp) tip; posterior lobe with convex lateral margins, its posterior margin crenate due to extension of posterior radials. Tail long and slender, narrow at base, depressed over length, dorsally convex, ventrally flattened, and tapering gradually posteriorly, very slender toward tip; width at axils of pelvic fins 1.7 (1.7-2.0) times width at midlength of tail and 2.5 (3.3-4.0) times width at dorsal-fin origin respectively; tail length from rear of cloaca 1.1 (1.1-1.3) times distance from tip of snout to rear of cloaca; tail width 1.5 (1.3-1.4) times height at axils of pelvic fin and width at first dorsal-fin origin 1.5 (1.0-2.0) times height; lateral skin folds originating at pelvic fin axils, narrower than tail width, extending to distal end of tail and fusing with caudal fin. Dorsal fins of similar shape and size; rather short and moderately tall with evenly convex anterior margin, straight or slightly convex posterior margin, and a pointed or acutely rounded tip; generally separated by very short interspace, 0.8 (0.4-1.6) times dorsal-fin base length. Epichordal caudal-fin lobe developed, separated by narrow interspace from and distinctly longer than second dorsal-fin base; hypochordal caudal lobe very narrow, fused with lateral fold, confluent with epichordal lobe. Adult male holotype and female paratypes largely free of dermal denticles except along anterolateral margins of pectoral fins; a short and thick preorbital thorn posteromedially oriented (Fig. 5) . Ten alar thorns in two irregular rows in male holotype; posteromedially oriented, with oval base, oblique slightly curved crowns, exposed on integument; malar hooks patch absent. Tail prickly with numerous, posteriorly angled and large hook-like thorns and thornlets on its dorsal surface (Fig. 6) ; 13 medium thorns randomly aligned with oval bases, very small, first thorn posterior to free rear tip of pelvic fins; medium thorns smaller than lateral thorns; medium row and left lateral thorn rows merge towards end of tail with smaller medium row posteriorly becoming single row of smaller thorns; last 4 thorns are randomly aligned. Ventral surface of disc and tail totally naked, lacking thorns or thornlets. Claspers (Fig. 7) of adult male holotype long, very slender and not broadned from their origins to the bluntly pointed tips; with inner components slit, cleft, pseudorhipidion, projection, riphidion and spike. Clasper glans semicircular, dorsoventrally and laterally expanded. Distance from the posterior end of the cloaca to the tips of the clasper, 23.8% of total length. Meristics. Tooth rows in upper jaw 42 (38-44); tooth series in upper jaw 5 (4-5); tooth rows in lower jaw 38 (36-42); tooth series in lower jaw 12 (5-7). Pectoral propterygial radials 25 (27-28); mesopterygial radials 21 (15-16); metapterygial radials 19 (20-23); total radials 65 (63-65); pelvic fin radials 10 (10-12). Monospondylous centra 25 (24-26); predorsal diplospondylous centra 58 (60-65); total predorsal centra 83 (85-91); total diplospondylous centra 93 (98-102); caudal centra 20 (22-25); total centra 118 (123-128).
Coloration. When fresh, dorsal surface of disc uniformly dark. Purplish-brown in male holotype, outer margins of disc narrowly bluish edged in females; tail, dorsal fins and tail folds dark brown dorsally. Ventral surface of disc, pelvic fins, and tail are dark brown or brownish black when preserved. Mouth edges white.
Etymology. The new species is named in recognition of Jimmy Martínez, an Ecuadorian Biologist, who collected and kindly provided the holotype of the new species. The proposed common name is barbedwire-tailed skate in allusion to the enlarged, randomly patterned tail thorns giving it a barbedwire-like appearance. Distribution. The new species at present is the only known representative of the genus Notoraja from the eastern Pacific, occurring between Costa Rica and Ecuador (Fig. 8) . This is the only known representative of the genus Notoraja found to occur outside the western Indo-Pacific. The depth range of 1256-1472 m makes it the deepest occurring species in the genus. Other Notoraja species occurring to similar depths include N. azurea and N. sapphira at 1440 and 1313 m deep, respectively (McEachran & Last, 2008; Séret & Last, 2009) .
Size. Notoraja martinezi reaches a maximum length of at least 475 mm TL for an adult male, while the largest female is 346 mm TL; female maturity was not determined. The size at birth is not known, but the smallest paratype is 243 mm TL.
Comparisons. Members of the genus Notoraja can be distinguished from similar skates in other genera of Arhynchobatidae by its long tail, which is more than 50% of TL (Ebert, 2014) . Notoraja martinezi differs in external morphology from its congeners by the presence of strong and enlarged caudal thorns in adults and juveniles of both sexes. Additionally, the lateral margins of the rostrum of N. martinezi are less convex than in the other members of this genus and anterior lobes of pelvic fins are longer.
Coloration of described species of Notoraja can vary from dark bluish in N. azurea and N. saphira, to light brown in N. ochroderma, N. hirticauda, N. alisae, N. inustata and N. fijiensis, and a pale grayish freckled disc in N. sticta. Thus, in terms of shape and color, the species that are more similar to N. martinezi are N. azurea and N. saphira, which also become dark brownish after fixation. The type specimens of N. martinezi are largely free of dermal denticles along the disc, with some randomly scattered small, fine dermal denticles restricted to the anterior margins up to the level of the pectoral girdle, anteriorly located with respect to the alar thorns in the male. A single preorbital thorn in front of each orbit is present in N. martinezi specimens of both sexes. In contrast, adults of N. azurea have few dermal denticles along the margin of the disc at the level of orbits and spiracles, and along the midline of the disc. In addition, juvenile specimens of the latter also have dermal denticles along anterior margin of disc, cranium, and along disc midline. The holotype of this species exhibits a single preorbital and a postorbital thorn, which is also a useful trait to differentiate N. azurea from N. martinezi. Notoraja saphira also shows a single preorbital thorn, but is much smaller than those of N. martinezi. Moreover, the rostrum of N. sapphira is shorter and more convex than the rostrum of N. martinezi. The anterior lobes of pelvic fins of both N. azurea and N. saphira are broader and shorter than those of N. martinezi.
Internally, the vertebral counts can also be used as a taxonomic character in this genus. Predorsal caudal vertebral count in this study was lower than in other congeners, ranging from 58-65 in N. martinezi, versus 70-89 in the others. The only similar counts have been reported for the type species, N. tobitukai, which has 63-70. Total predorsal vertebrate counts ranged from 83-91, which is lower than what was observed in other species of the genus, ranging from 95-119. Similarly to the other vertebrae counts, the total diplospondylous vertebral counts in Caudal fin length 3.6 4.9 4.9 4.0 N. martinezi were also lower than they were for all other species, with 93-102 and 101-127, respectively. Total vertebral counts were in a lower range when compared to other congeners, being between 118-128 for N. martinezi and 126-152 for all other species of Notoraja. Molecular evidence supports the placement of this new species in the genus Notoraja and further confirms its separation from N. azurea and N. lira (G. Naylor, College of Charleston, pers. comm.). Finally, all other known species of the genus Notoraja until now have been reported from the western Pacific and eastern Indian oceans (Hiyama 1940 , McEachran & Last 1994 , Last & McEachran 2006 , Séret & Last 2009 . Notoraja martinezi is the first, and presently only known species of this genus that has been described from the Eastern Pacific Ocean.
